Terumah
(Offering)

Speak
dab-ber

To sons of
el b’nei

Israel
yis-ra-ale

And let them take
v-yik-chu

For me
lee

Offering
t-ru-mah

From
me-et

Every man
kal eesh

Whose
ah-sher

Impels him
yid-beh-nu

His heart
lib-bu

Let them take
tik-chu

My offering
et t-ru-ma-tee

דַּבֵּר אֶל בְּנֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל וְיִקְחוּ לִי תְּרוּمָה מֵאֵת כָּל אִישׁ אֲשֶׁר יִדְּבֶנּוּ לִבּוֹ
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse?

2. Who is being spoken to?

3. Who is going to be speaking and to whom?

4. What are the instructions being given?

5. Who does “them” refer to in this verse?

6. What is the Hebrew word for “offering”?

7. What Hebrew letter indicates “from”?

8. What is the Hebrew word for “for me”?

9. What is the Hebrew root word for “speak”?

10. What is the root word for this word and what does it mean?

11. What is the Hebrew word for “heart”?

12. The Hebrew word for “whose” can also be understood in what way?
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

His heart  yis-ra-ale  דַּבֵּר
From     me-et  יִשְׂרָאֵל
Impels him  dab-ber  יִכְּחַה
And let them take  ah-sher  אוֹת תְּרוּמָה
Whose     Lee  יִשְׂרָאֵל
My offering  t-ru-mah  תְּרוּמַּה
To sons of  el b’nei  מַאת
Every man  kal eesh  כָּל אִישׁ
For me     et t-ru-ma-tee  אֶל בְּנֵי
Israel  yid-beh-nu  יִדְּבֶנּוּ
Speak      tik-chu  לִבּוֹ
Let them take  lib-bu  תִּקְחוּ
Offering   v-yik-chu  אֲשֶׁר

Crossword fill-in activity

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of Sh’mot 25:2

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw the mishkan?